Introduction
Severe multiple trauma is defined as an injury which affects more than one body region and the whole pattern of lesions leads to unstability of vital functions . Immune deteriora tion is frequently observed in this group of trauma patients , which usually comprises a decrease in the response to skin testing with recall antigens (1) and decreased proliferative responses to mitogens and alloantigens in \'itro (2) .
Delayed complications are seen quite o ften in these patients and feature multiple organ failure and 'or sepsis, whi ch contribute to high morbidity and mortality. There is an obvious association bet\veen the altered immunocompetence of patients following traumatic injury of various types and the outcome of patients. The development of sepsis is preferentially seen in patients with diminished in vitro responsiveness of T-cells to stimulation (3) .
Serum neopterin concentrations were reported to be increased in patients with multiple trauma and to provide predictive information with respect to outcome (4). Large amounts of neopterin are produced by human macrophages on stimulation with interferon-gamma (5). Thus. increased neopterin concentrations in patients indicate cellular immune activation. We were interested to compare neopterin concentrations with other markers of immune activation in patients after multiple trauma,
Material and Methods
We investigated 6 consecutive patients (4 male. 2 female; aged 17 -62 years) during the first 10 days of their hospital admission after severe multiple trauma. The Injury Severity Score (ISS) at admission had to be more than 30 points for inclusion . The course of the patients was observed da ily by the following scoring systems: APACHE II (6), MOF (multiple organ failure) score (7) , sepsis score (8) , PIF score (PI F is a measure of the force of respirator setting: Ref. 9 ), Quotient (a relative AaD02; Alveolar arterial oxygen tension difference) and daily maximum temperature.
Urinary neopterin levels were mea sured daily by HPLC (10), Radioimmunoassays were used for measurements of serum neopterin (Henn in g-Berlin. FRG), 13-2-microglobulin (Pharmacia, S) and interferongamma (Centocor, USA) every other day, For quantification of interferon-gamma an optim ized procedure was applied as described earlier (11) , Statistical analyses of the data was performed using Spearman's Ra nk correlation coefficients,
Results
Tn all patients we found an increase of serum interferon-gamma concentrations with a distinct peak at the third day after trauma (Table 1) , Four patients reached interferon-gamma concentrations higher than 100 U /L. which is the upper normal limit of healthy controls (11) . After the days 3 -5 interferon-gamma concentrations decreased to normal and even dropped to leve ls below th e detection limit of 18 U / L in some pa tients. T he altitude of thi s peak correlated with the initia l bloodloss a nd with the a mount of blood transfu sed to a pa tient within 48 hours aft er trauma (r, = 1.000; P < 0.01). It is a lso correlated negatively with the ha ema tocrit levels o n day 6 (r, = -.677, P = 0.13).
Tn pa ra ll el to the peak of interferon -gamma we observed a slow but steady increa se of neo pterin and beta -2-microglobulin. Alread y on day s 5 -7 serum and urine neopterin concentrations were a bove the upper norma l limits (10) . Tw o of 6 patients a lso had 13-2-microglobul in levels above 2. 5 mg/ L. Serum neopterin concentra tions on day 6 (r, = .829, p = 0.06) a nd maxi m um urine neopterin concentrati o ns on days 5 -7 (r, = .829, p = 0.06) co rre lated best with the peak seru m interferon-gamma co ncentrations on day 3. N o such a ssociation with interferon-gamma was found for 13-2-microglobulin . However, 13-2-microglobu lin correla ted significantly with PIF during the fo ll o w up of the patients.
Associa tions were a lso observed between sep sis score a nd the numbe r of blood transfusions (rs = .971, P = .03) a nd interferon-ga mma levels (r, = .971 , P = .03) and between sepsis score and uri nary (r, = .853, p = .06) and serum neopterin (rs = .800, p = .08). We co uld no t find a ny co nnectio n to other clinica l variables.
Ta ble 1. ISS, number o f blood tra nsfusions (units). serum in· terfero n ga m ma (U / L). serum (nmol/ L) and urine neopterin (~m o l/ m o l crea tinine). and serum p-2-microglo bulin (mgj LJ concentra tion s a nd se psis sco re in 6 pati ents a fte r multiple tra um a 
Discussion
During foll o w up of 6 patients with multiple trauma. we found increased conce ntrations of immune activation ma rk ers. From the da ta it appea rs that the degree of immune acti vatio n cascades is not associa ted wit h the severi ty of trauma (ISS), but rat her it is associated with the blood loss and subsequent a moun t of blood transfu sed (Fig. 1) . The degree of neo pterin cha nges after tra uma is associa ted with th e initial interfero n-gamma release, and it finally correla tes with th e sepsis score. It was shown ea rli er that blood transfusion is capable to ind uce immune activation a nd neopterin increase in recipients (12). T he initia l blood loss together with th e amount o f b lood transfu sed a ppea rs to be a ssociated with subsequent immune activation in our patients with multiple trauma . Markers of cellular immune activa tion were detectable in our patients after mUltiple tra uma . Interfero n-gamma was extremely hi gh in two o f our patients. These results contrast th e findings of reduced in vitro responsiveness of cells from patients with m Ul tiple trau ma (1. 2, 3) . I n our study. the presence of endogeno usly relea sed interferon -gamma even appears to be associ a ted with the ri sk to develop sepsis . This result agrees with previou s da ta that end ogenous interferon-gamma is capable to induce unresponsiveness of cells in vitro and in vi vo (13) . Then the increased risk to develop infectious complications in patients with mUltiple trauma is mediated by immune activation cascades.
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However, the small number of patients investigated hitherto does not allow to make definite conclusions. But it seems worthwhile to confirm the connections trauma/ bloodloss/ blood transfusion /activation of the immune system/clinical scores in a more extended study.
